Book Sale in Potton offers something for everyone!

“Books are a uniquely portable magic.” — Stephen King

operation with the Missisquoi North Youth Program (SADD/PDY) groups, is holding its Annual Multicultural Festival Book Sale in Mansonville as part on the festival events on Saturday, August 13. The fundraiser will be held in front of the Town Hall building amidst the day’s activities.

The sale will run from 9am to 4:30pm with something for everyone as over 200 boxes of books have been accumulated! If you enjoy art, cooking, gardening, history, love stories, children’s books...a variety of treasures await you.

The Potton Memorial Library has some terrific volunteers who work throughout the year alongside Chelsea Boisvert, Librarian to offer a variety of exciting exhibitions, events and informational sessions.

“Without our donors, volunteers and the support of the Youth Centre, this sale would not be possible,” said Boisvert. “The book sale is just one of the activities held each year at the Library that is supported by a team of outstanding volunteers.”

If last year’s sale is any indication, the smiling faces that greeted customers provided a welcome feeling and many volunteers eager to help book enthusiasts find just what they were looking for.

Anyone wishing to donate books in good condition can drop them off at the library before August 13. For more information, please contact Chelsea at 450-292-3948 or Bibliothèque@potton.ca. Organizers appreciate those who stop by the Book Sale to show their support and encourage all to share this announcement with contacts, family and friends. The joy of reading and the benefits to the human spirit derived from a good book are abundant! You are invited to “read all about it,” on August 13 in Potton.

When all else fails, a good read rarely does. Again this year, the Potton Municipal Library in co-
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The Annual Book Sale Fundraiser is a busy attraction with something for all reading enthusiasts.

Two of last year’s smiling Library volunteers, Betty Hatter and Percy Thorpe. Volunteers make the day better and the event brighter. Stop by for a book and say “hello.”